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DNAEXTRACTIONFROMPRESERVEDTROUTTISSUES

D. K. ,Slii<)/a\\a'. j. Kudo'. H. 1'. Evans', S. K. Wocxiwaid-. am! li. \. Williams'

Absth.act —\\V ha\t' ailaptcil t('cliiii(|iics cli'vclopt^d lor the cNtrai-tioii ol l)\,A iroin toniialin-rixcd. paiairiii-iiiihcddi'd

liuinan tissues tor use on presened fisli tissues. DNAwas successfullv extracted and tlu' d-loop region ol niitochonilriai

]^N.\ was amplified with the poKinenise chain reaction (PCR). The setjuences ofthe amplified DN.A from preserved and

inockru sainplts wen- identical. These teclinicjues were also applied t(j lin tissue treated with a \ariet\' of preser\ati\es.

Ivxtractiou ol !).\.\ irom ethyl alcohol and air-dried fin tissues gave vields e(jui\;ilent to those from frozen tissues. Extraction

of DNAfrom presen'ed museum specimens of rare or extinct taxa could significantK' increase the scope of s\ stematic and

jilnlogeuetic studies. Similarlw extraction of DNA from tin tissues proxides a nonlethal sampling strategv allowing

InoiheuiiciJ s\ stematic anaKses ol rare or endangered taxa.

Kcii uord.s: I)\A s(vy//(7ir/;(i^. jHtlijincnisc cIkiui nddioii. \(vy;((7/r/;/g, rntthnxit Iroiit. I )nr()rli\ uehus.

As a part ol our onu;oiiitf .stiulie.s ot the .s\steiii-

atics of western salnionicls, niainK' cutthroat

trout (Oncorl}ijiicluis clarki), we were inter-

ested in extracting DNA from presence! fish

tissues. Museum collections contain man\ pre-

sened specimens, usnalK stored in alcohol hut

originallv fixed in formalin. These could repre-

sent a significant resene of information for s\s-

tematics research if the DN.\ could be

successfulK' extracted. In addition, mau\- popu-

lations of western trout are in such low numbers

that collecting fish for systematic studies could

seriouslv jeopardize their sunival. For this

reason we also wanted to e\aluate the applica-

l)ilit\ of presened-tissue DNAextraction tech-

ni(|U('s to samples of fin tissue. Fin samples

could be taken rapidK' in the field with minimal

str("ss to the fish. These samples could (lien be

])re.seiA('d lor later I^N.\ extraction.

Medical researchers lia\c developed tech-

iiicjues for the extraction of DNA from forma-

lin-fixed, paraffin-imbedded tissues (Coet/. et

al. 1985, Debeau et al. 19S6). The DNA
(extracted from these tissues was of sufficient

qualitNthat restriction cutting and sou tluM'u blot

aiuiKsis were possible (Debeau et al. l9S(ii.

DN.\ has also been successhdK' extracted bom
biiils held in miiseum collections, both tliied

andpre.senedin 7()9( etlnl alcohol (Iloudeanil

Hraun 1988). The DNAextracted from alcohol-

[)resened birds was signilicantK degraded

(maximmn size, 200 ba.se pairs), while that from

the dried tissues contained fragments 9-20 kb

in length. But exen if the DNAobtainetl with

these procedures was degraded, the recent

de\ elopment of the poKmerase chain reaction

procedure (PCR) (Saikietal. 1985, 1988, Mullis

et al. 1986, Mullis and Faloona 1987, Wonget

al. 1987, White etal. 1989) pro\ides a technique

to amplifv specific fragments of DN.\ as small

as 200 bas(^ pairs. Tlu\se amplificxl fragments

can then be se(|uenced to decipher genetic rela-

tionships (Saiki et al. 1985. WVischnik et al.

1987, Kocher ct al. 1989, Thomas and

Beckenbach 1989).

Mati;hi.m.s \m) Mithods

Arcliixcd Specimens

(jdthroat trout collected between 1926 and

1982 and archix (^d in the fish range at the .\h)nte

L. Bean Life Science Museum. Brigham Young

Universitx', were n.sed to determine the uselul-

n(\ss ofthe formalin-extraction techni(|ue when

a[)pliedt() nniseum specimens. Samples of fixer,

nuiscle, or gut were taken from .specimens rep-

lesenting a range of preserxation times (Table

1 ). Tissues were renioxed from the specimens

and placed in 20 xolumes of TE9 buffer (500mM

Tris, 20 mME13TA, 10 inM NaCl. pll 9.0: Coetz

^ Depart tiieiil olZooloi^', Brii;liaiii X'oniis; Uiiiversilv. I'rovo. IJtali

"Departmenl c)IMien)l>iol()i^ . IJriijhani Yoiini; Uni\i-rsih'. rro\(>. Ulali.

Departiiieiil of Biolog). Boisi- State Uiii\crsit\ Biiise. Idaho.
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TMil.K 1 DNAviekls froin fbmialin-fixed musetim spednieiis ofcuttliroat trout {Oncorhijnclius riarki). DNA\ields were

tlcteriiiiiH'd iisinij l)\' spcctroiiieter ahsorliance readings at 260 niii.
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Fig. 1. DNAeleetrophoresed on 1% agarose gels after being extracted (Fig. lA) from formalin-presen'ed innsenm

specimens and following PCRamplification ( Fig. IB). The DNAfrom the trout collected in 192fi ( liver) is only faintk' visible

(lane 1, Fig. lA). The DNAfrom 1927 (liver), 1940 (liver), 19S2 (mnscle), luid 1982 (gnt) are in lanes 2-5, re.specti\el\-. The

DN.\ in huie 6 was extracted from a contemporary frozen liver sample. The PC'R prodncts are shown in Figure IB. Lanes

1-6 in Figure IB correspond to the D\'.\ tc^nplates shown in lanes 1-fi in Figure l.\.

TvHi.K 2. .\ comparison of the nucleotide sequence (120 ba.se pairs) from the SD-1 region oi the mitochondrial DN.A

il-loop. The DNAwas amplified with the polvmerase chain reaction. The top row represents the base sequence from

frozen-tissue DNA, and the lower row represents the sequence from a formalin-preser\ed specimen. The frozen-tissue

specimen (BYU #90621) is O. r. ittah. from McKinzie (]reek, IT, collected S-I7-S8. The preser\ed-tissue specimen ( BYU
#26755) is O. c. utah, from Utah L., UT collected in 1927. Both vouchers are aicliivcd in tin- fish range at the Monte L.

Bean Life Science Museum.
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\7c agarose gel containing etiiidinni hromidc

( Fig. lA) to verify extraction. The DNAsamples

extracted from fresh and presened tissne sam-

ples were nsed in a P(>H reaction (25 jxl total

\()hnne) nsing primers for the d-loop region ol

front mitochondrial DNA dexeloped b)- K.

Thomas (Universit)' of California, Berkeley),

with standard conditions (Perkin Elmer Cetns.

Non\alk. (lonnecticnt). C>\cle times and tem-

peratnres wtM-e I iniinite at 92 ( ,',
1 minute at 53

(>. and 2 minntes at 72 C, for 35 c\cles. PCI^

products are showni in Figure IB. DNAextrac-

tion controls containing no fish tissue did not

\ield PCRproducts under identical conditions

(data not shown). Subsamples of the PCHprod-

ucts from preserved and fresh tissue samples

were secjuenced (Fig. 2) and compared with

contempoiaiA secjuence data from cutthroat

trout (Table 2). Tlie .sequence data were identi-

cal, indicatingthatwithin the amplified segment

no base niodilicafions had occurred in the for-

malin-present hI samjile.

Fin (;lij)s

Weobtained DNAfrom all fin clips regardless

of presenation method. Mean \ields ranged

from a low of 0.40 [xg/mg of tissue from forma-

lin-preser\ed fin clips to a high of 1.104 |JLg/mg

in air-dried samples (Table 3). The treatment

effects were examined with anak sis of \ariance

( Table 4), and a highly significant difference was

found bt>t\\e(Mi the treatments. Fishers least

significant difference multiple comparison pro-

cedure w as applied to separate those treatment
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Fig. 2 (at left). Sequence gel from a portion of the mito-

cliondrial l^NA tl-Ioop. (Joluuin A i.s the .sequence for a

conteinporaiT sample of trout DNA (BYU #90621) and

coluum B is the ,se(juence from a preser\-ed trout specimen

I BYU #26755) collected in 1927. The sequence ge! is read

from the hottoni up, and the colunms represent guanine (G),

adenine (A), tliNininc (T), and c\tosine (C), respectix-elv.
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Fig. .3. Multiple comparisons of the means of the six fin

tissue treatments, using Fisher's leiLst significant difference

test (alplia = 0.01 ). Lines connect means tliat do not differ

siiruilicautK from one another.

Tabi.K .'3. DN.^ \ields Irom fui tissue presened with dif-

ferent methods. The lin clips, approxiniateh 1 cm" each.

were taken from hatchen -reared rainhow trout

{Onctirhi/iicliiis im/kiss). D\\ \ields were determined

using U\' spt'ctrometer alisorliance readings at 260 um.

I'resen atiou
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T\Hl.l'4. ()iic-\\a\ aiial\sis ol \ariaiuc ot tlic Ihi clip ticatinciit clictt on DNA\i('l(l.

Source Degrees of

freecloiu

Sum of

scjuiU'es

Mean sfiuare Prob. > F

iVcatuient

Error

Total! ad j)

17

9.1

1.14512

0.2891

1

1.43424

0.22902

0.01700

I3.4'; O.OOCX)

tlio.si" resiiltiiiti; Iroiii other prcsenatioii iiiclli-

(xls. the lack ol preseniitixes could allow

socoiulaiA foiitaniiuation of samples through

l)aet(Mial or luugal colonizatiou, aud air-dning

prohahK should not be used in collecting sani-

j)les in humid areas or where adequate storage

is not possible. The yields obtained from ethyl

alc-ohol presi^iAation are equal to those from

hozen tissues and superior to both isopropxl

alcohol and formalin presenation. Of the pre-

senati\"es examined in this studx; eth\'l alcohol

would appear to be the preservative of choice in

most field situations. This eliminates the neces-

sit\- of earning drv ice or lic|uid nitrogen into the

field to presene tissues. Other presenative solu-

tions should be considered; for instance, Seutin,

W'liite, and Boag (1991) reported successful DNA
extraction from a\ian tissues presened in a mix-

ture of EDTA, NaCl, and DMSO.

Conclusions

The abilit\ to extract, amplif\; and sequence

D\,\ from formaliu-presened museum .speci-

mens increa.s(^s the inloriuation value of mu.seum

holdings. In addition tol)eingarecordof moipho-

logical and meristic information, the specimens

can l)e u.sed in biochemical studies. Because

museumcollections include hpe specimens, rare

spcx'ies, and representatives of now extinct fonus,

many ke>' phylogenetic relationships can be reex-

amined. The extraction techni(|ues can be applied

to contemporan pr(\s(M-\ed tissues as well. Fin

tissues gi\e ade(juate \ields with this techni(jne for

1 )oth restriction enz)'me digestion and P( A\ ampli-

tication. Fin samples, which can be taken nonleth-

alK. present opportunities to examine fish

populations that would othenxi.se be inaccessi-

ble to tissue collection becau.se of management
considerations.
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